A rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase gene of Aspergillus aculeatus was used as a probe for the cloning of two rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase genes of Aspergillus niger. The corresponding proteins, rhamnogalacturonan hydrolases A and B, are 78 and 72% identical, respectively, with the A. aculeatus enzyme. In A. niger cultures which were shifted from growth on sucrose to growth on apple pectin as a carbon source, the expression of the rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase A gene (rhgA) was transiently induced after 3 h of growth on apple pectin. The rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase B gene was not induced by apple pectin, but the rhgB gene was derepressed after 18 h of growth on either apple pectin or sucrose. Gene fusions of the A. niger rhgA and rhgB coding regions with the strong and inducible Aspergillus awamori exlA promoter were used to obtain high-producing A. awamori transformants which were then used for the purification of the two A. niger rhamnogalacturonan hydrolases. High-performance anion-exchange chromatography of oligomeric degradation products showed that optimal degradation of an isolated highly branched pectin fraction by A. niger rhamnogalacturonan hydrolases A and B occurred at pH 3.6 and 4.1, respectively. The specific activities of rhamnogalacturonan hydrolases A and B were then 0.9 and 0.4 U/mg, respectively, which is significantly lower than the specific activity of A. aculeatus rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase (2.5 U/mg at an optimal pH of 4.5). Compared to the A enzymes, the A. niger B enzyme appears to have a different substrate specificity, since additional oligomers are formed.
Pectin is a heteropolysaccharide and a major constituent of the middle lamella of the primary cell walls of plants. It is composed of smooth homogalacturonan regions and highly branched or hairy regions. Hairy regions consist of (1,4)-linked ␣-D-galacturonic acid residues alternating with (1,2)-linked ␣-L-rhamnose residues. About half of the rhamnose residues are branched with L-arabinosyl-and/or D-galactosyl-containing side chains. O-Acetyl groups and xylosyl groups can be linked to the galacturonic acid residues, some of which are methylated. Isolated hairy regions are referred to as modified hairy regions (MHR), since the isolation procedure may have altered their sugar composition and degree of methylation (24) . Structural analysis of MHR from several plants revealed differences in the rhamnose/galacturonic acid ratio, varying from 0.41 in apple to 0.63 in leek, and differences in the degree of acetylation (25) .
Other rhamnogalacturonan structures, designated RG-I and RG-II, have been isolated from sycamore cells (18) . In RG-I an extremely high rhamnose/galacturonic acid ratio of 1 is found (16) , whereas in RG-II aberrant ␣-D-galacturonic acid-(1,2)-␤-L-rhamnose and ␤-D-galacturonic acid-(1,3)-␤-L-rhamnose linkages are found together with many sugar residues in the side chains that are rare in pectin (20) .
Plants, fungi, and bacteria degrade pectin by the production of various pectinolytic enzymes. There is interest in the application of these enzymes in industrial food processing, such as clarification of fruit juices. For this application it is important that pectins can be completely degraded (33) . Expression of enzymes acting on the smooth regions of pectins, such as polygalacturonases, pectin lyases, and a pectin methylesterase, has been extensively studied in Aspergillus niger (31) . Because of the complex structure, complete breakdown of hairy regions probably requires the (synergistic) action of several enzymes. Up to now two enzymes, which are able to split the rhamnogalacturonan backbone in MHR, have been isolated from Aspergillus aculeatus, and the corresponding genes have been cloned (11, 28) . One of these enzymes, a rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase, hydrolyzes ␣-D-galacturonic acid-(1,2)-␣-L-rhamnose linkages in MHR (24) , whereas the other enzyme, a rhamnogalacturonan lyase, degrades ␣-L-rhamnose-(1,4)-␣-Dgalacturonic acid linkages by ␤-elimination (17) . Both enzymes thus can degrade MHR, but enhanced activities of those enzymes are obtained after chemical pretreatment of the substrate. This can be achieved by saponification of ester linkages or by removal of side chains with hydrochloric acid (24) . The ester bonds can also be hydrolyzed enzymatically by a rhamnogalacturonan acetylesterase (27) .
The complex structure of MHR and the synergism between different MHR-degrading enzymes suggest a coordinated expression of the corresponding genes. We decided to investigate rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase gene expression in A. niger, because pectinolytic gene expression is genetically and physiologically better characterized for this organism than for other fungi (31) . Molecular characterization of rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase genes in A. niger will therefore contribute to the elucidation of regulatory mechanisms controlling pectinolytic gene expression in A. niger and will also allow comparison of enzyme structures in relation to substrate specificities of these enzymes in different species. Here we describe the cloning of two rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase genes from A. niger as well as the overexpression, purification, and characterization of the encoded enzymes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Escherichia coli strains, plasmids, and DNA technology. Recombinant phages were propagated in E. coli LE392, and plasmids were propagated in E. coli DH5␣ (Gibco BRL, Gaithersburg, Md.). Standard methods were used for propagation and preparation of phage and plasmid DNAs, transduction, plaque lifts, Southern analysis, and cloning (22) . Sequencing was performed with the T7 Sequencing Kit (Pharmacia LKB, Uppsala, Sweden). Standard and dedicated synthetic oligonucleotides were used as sequencing primers. Restriction enzymes were purchased from Bethesda Research Laboratories.
Plasmid pIM860 contains a genomic 4.5-kb BamHI fragment in pBluescriptSK(ϩ) and comprises the complete rhgA gene of A. niger (Fig. 1) . Plasmid pIM875 contains a genomic 4.5-kb EcoRI fragment in pUC19 and comprises the complete rhgB gene of A. niger (Fig. 1) . Plasmid pGW635 contains the A. niger orotidine-5Ј-phosphate decarboxylase gene (pyrA) (30) , and pAW4-2A contains the Aspergillus awamori pyrA gene (5) .
Screening of a genomic DNA library of A. niger. A genomic library of A. niger N400 (CBS 120.49) in EMBL4 (6) was screened for the presence of rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase genes. Nylon filters (Hybond-N; Amersham, Buckinghamshire, England) containing a total of 4 ϫ 10 4 plaques were hybridized overnight at 58°C in a buffer containing 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.4), 1 M sodium chloride, 10 mM EDTA, 0.5% (wt/vol) sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), 0.1% (wt/vol) sodium pyrophosphate, and 10ϫ Denhardt's solution (22) and supplemented with salmon sperm DNA and polyadenylated RNA (both to a final concentration of 5 mg/ml). A 2.5-kb HindIII fragment encoding the rhgA gene of A. aculeatus was used as a probe. The filters were washed twice for 30 min in a solution containing 2ϫ SSC (1ϫ SSC is 0.15 M NaCl plus 0.015 M sodium citrate), 0.1% (wt/vol) SDS, and 0.1% (wt/vol) sodium pyrophosphate, at the same temperature.
Construction of the rhgA and rhgB fusion genes by using the exlA promoter. For the construction of the rhgA and rhgB fusion genes under control of the endoxylanase A promoter of A. awamori (exlA) (7), it was necessary to remove the EcoRI sites downstream from the rhgA and rhgB genes. For rhgA this was performed by ligation of a 2.3-kb PstI-NsiI fragment of pIM860 (Fig. 1A) into the PstI site of pUC19. A unique EcoRI site before the rhgB gene was obtained by digestion of pIM875 with KpnI and subsequent ligation. In this way the EcoRI site downstream of the rhgB gene was removed together with the 1.2-kb KpnI fragment (Fig. 1C ). Subsequently, a 1.6-kb EcoRI fragment of plasmid pUR2930, containing the exlA gene promoter, was ligated in front of the respective rhg genes, resulting in the hybrid genes exlA-rhgA and exlA-rhgB. In order to position the exlA promoter precisely adjacent to the rhgA and rhgB coding regions, we used an adaptation of the splicing-by-overlap-extension technique (8) . PCRs were performed with the primers 5Ј-CGAGGTTGTTCAAGCGT-3Ј, 5Ј-AGGA TGGGAAGAGCAGGCATGATGATTGAAGAAAGCT-3Ј, 5Ј-AGCTTTCTT CAATCATCATGCCTGCTCTTCCCATCCT-3Ј, and 5Ј-AGGTGTAAACGTT GCGG-3Ј for rhgA and with the primers 5Ј-CGAGGTTGTTCAAGCGT-3Ј, 5Ј-GAGAGCTTGTCGAGAAGCATGATGATTGAAGAAAGCT-3Ј, 5Ј-AGC TTTCTTCAATCATCATGCTTCTCGACAAGCTCTC-3Ј, and 5Ј-GCCGCCG TCCGTGCCAG-3Ј for rhgB (the start codons of rhgA and rhgB are underlined). The resulting rhgA sequences containing fusion product were subsequently digested with NsiI and EcoRV and ligated into the exlA-rhgA hybrid gene digested with NsiI and EcoRV. The PCR-derived part was resequenced with specific oligonucleotides for PCR errors. The rhgB sequence-containing fusion product was digested with NsiI and ClaI and ligated into the exlA-rhgB hybrid gene digested with NsiI and ClaI. The PCR-derived part was resequenced with specific oligonucleotides for PCR errors. The resulting plasmids, designated pIM836 and pIM846, respectively, are shown in Fig. 1 .
Aspergillus transformation and rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase expression. Cotransformation was carried out as described previously (14) . Plasmids pIM860 and pIM875 were used in combination with pGW635 for cotransformation of A. niger NW128 (cspA1 pyrA6 goxC17 nicA1) (34) . Plasmids pIM836 and pIM846 were used in combination with plasmid pAW4-2A for cotransformation of A. awamori NW208 (pyrA), originating from A. awamori CBS 115.52. Transformants were selected for uridine prototropy.
For rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase overexpression in A. niger, transformants were grown in 250-ml Erlenmeyer flasks with 50 ml of minimal medium (MM) (19) supplemented with 0.5% (wt/vol) yeast extract, 0.2% (wt/vol) Casamino Acids, and 1% (wt/vol) sucrose. After 24 h of growth, the mycelium of each transformant was transferred to MM with 1% (wt/vol) brown ribbon apple pectin (degree of esterification, 72.8%; Obipektin, Bischofszell, Switzerland) as a carbon source. For Northern analysis of A. niger transformants, two selected transformants designated NW128::pIM860/2 and NW128::pIM875/1, containing multiple copies of rhgA and rhgB, respectively, were grown in a 2-liter fermentor with MM and 1% (wt/vol) sucrose at 30°C at pH 4.0. After 24 h of growth, the mycelial biomass was transferred to a new fermentor with MM and 1% (wt/vol) apple pectin as the carbon source, after which growth was continued under the same conditions.
A. awamori transformants were tested for rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase expression by growing them for 24 h in MM with 0.2% (wt/vol) yeast extract, 0.2% (wt/vol) Casamino Acids, and 0.5% (wt/vol) sucrose. To induce expression, 1% (wt/vol) xylose was added to the medium, after which the cultures were allowed to grow for another 24 h.
Culture filtrates of A. niger and A. awamori were analyzed by Western blot analysis with antibodies raised against A. aculeatus rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase A (28) .
Southern and Northern analyses. Genomic DNA was isolated from Aspergillus wild-type and transformant strains by the method of De Graaff et al. (4) . The hybridization conditions used for Southern analysis of genomic A. niger DNA were as described for the library screening.
Total RNA was isolated from powdered mycelium by using Trizol (Gibco BRL), denatured with glyoxal and dimethyl sulfoxide (22) , subjected to electrophoresis, and blotted onto Hybond-N filters. The filters were hybridized overnight at 42°C in a solution containing 6ϫ SSC, 5ϫ Denhardt's solution, 10% (wt/vol) dextran sulfate, 0.5% (wt/vol) SDS, and 50% (vol/vol) formamide and washed twice for 30 min at 65°C in a solution containing 2ϫ SSC, 0.1% (wt/vol) SDS, and 0.1% (wt/vol) sodium pyrophosphate. A 2.5-kb HindIII fragment of pIM860 and a 1.1-kb EcoRV fragment of pIM875 were used as probes. The relative specific activity of the rhgB probe was two times higher than that of the rhgA probe, as determined by hybridization of the probes to different concentrations of the corresponding plasmids spotted onto Hybond-N filters and comparison of the signals obtained. Reprobing of the filters with a DNA fragment encoding 28S rRNA of Agaricus bisporus (23) was performed to verify equal loading. For this, hybridization and washing were performed at 60°C.
Purification and deglycosylation of A. niger rhamnogalacturonan hydrolases. A. awamori high-copy-number transformants were grown in 300 ml of MM (pH 6.0) with 0.2% (wt/vol) Casamino Acids, 0.2% (wt/vol) yeast extract, and 0.5% (wt/vol) sucrose, inoculated with 10 6 spores/ml, in 1-liter flasks for 24 h at 30°C in an orbital shaker at 250 rpm. Xylose (3%, wt/vol) was then added to the cultures, and growth was continued for 24 h. The culture filtrates were used for enzyme purification by column chromatography as described previously (28) with a few modifications. Three columns were used, i.e., DEAE-Sephadex A50, DEAE-Sepharose Fast Flow, and S-Sepharose Fast Flow, all of which were obtained from Pharmacia. Concentration of the culture filtrate was performed by batchwise adsorption on DEAE-Sephadex A50 at pH 6.0. Adsorbed protein was eluted with 20 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.0) containing 1 M sodium chloride. The rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase-containing fractions were selected by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) as described by Laemmli (15), pooled, and dialyzed against 20 mM piperazine-HCl buffer, pH 6.0. For purification of rhamnogalacturonan hydrolases A and B, a DEAE-Sepharose Fast Flow column (2.5 by 25 cm) was used, and elution was performed with a 1,000-ml linear sodium chloride gradient (0 to 0.4 M) in buffer. Rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase-containing fractions were dialyzed against 10 mM sodium acetate buffer (pH 4.0) and loaded onto an S-Sepharose Fast Flow column (2.5 by 25 cm) equilibrated with the same buffer. Elution was performed with a 1,000-ml sodium chloride gradient (0 to 0.2 M) in buffer. Purification of the enzymes was monitored by SDS-PAGE. Molecular masses of the proteins were determined on an SDS-10% polyacrylamide gel by comparison with protein test mixture 4 (Serva, Heidelberg, Germany). Protein concentrations were determined by using the bicinchoninic acid method from Sigma Chemie (Bornem, Belgium). N deglycosylation of denatured rhamnogalacturonan hydrolases A and B with N-glycosidase F was carried out according to the instructions of the supplier (Boehringer, Mannheim, Germany). O deglycosylation of rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase B was carried out by incubation in 0.1 M NaOH at room temperature for 30 min.
Determination of activities and pH optima of A. niger rhamnogalacturonan hydrolases. Rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase activity was determined by measuring the degradation of saponified apple MHR purified from Golden Delicious apples (28) . Purified enzymes (20 l; 0.2 to 2 mU) were incubated with 0.5 ml of a 2% (wt/vol) saponified MHR solution in McIlvaine buffer at 40°C. The enzymes were inactivated by boiling 10-fold-diluted samples for 5 min, and 50 l of this solution was loaded on a CarboPac PA-100 anion-exchange column (25 cm by 4 mm) (Dionex, Sunnyvale, Calif.) for analysis of the products formed. Trigalacturonic acid was used as an internal standard. Elution was performed with a gradient of sodium acetate in 0.1 M sodium hydroxide, as described by Schols et al. (26) . The flow rate was 1.0 ml/min, and the process was monitored with a pulsed electrochemical detector. One unit was defined as the amount of enzyme which produces 1 mol of the oligomer corresponding to peak VIII (see Fig. 6 ) per min. The pH optima of the enzymes were determined by using McIlvaine buffers in the pH range 2.5 to 6.0.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The nucleotide sequences of the rhgA and rhgB genes and flanking regions have been deposited under EMBL accession no. X94220 and X94221, respectively.
RESULTS
Isolation of the rhgA and rhgB genes from A. niger. The rhgA gene from A. aculeatus (28) was used as a probe to detect hybridizing sequences in the A. niger genome. Southern blot analysis of the genomic DNA under conditions of low stringency revealed multiple fragments, hybridizing with different intensities with this probe, in most of the restriction digests. This suggested the presence of more than one rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase gene in this strain, and the same conditions were used to screen an A. niger genomic library, yielding 31 hybridizing plaques. DNAs of five individual phages were subjected to Southern analysis. The phages could be divided into two groups on the basis of restriction enzyme digestion patterns and intensities of hybridization signals. From each group a single hybridizing fragment was cloned, resulting in plasmids pIM860 and pIM875 (Fig. 1) , and both were sequenced. After comparison of the sequences with the sequence of A. aculeatus rhgA, highly similar open reading frames were found, which were designated rhgA and rhgB, respectively.
Structures of A. niger rhamnogalacturonan hydrolases.
The open reading frames of the rhgA and rhgB genes were deduced from the similarity of predicted amino acid sequences with the amino acid sequence of A. aculeatus rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase A. The two putative rhg genes are interrupted by three introns at the same positions as in A. aculeatus rhgA (Fig. 2) . The deduced start codons of both genes are preceded by stop codons in all frames and have a consensus A residue at the Ϫ3 position (12) . Potential secretion signal cleavage sites (32) in the amino acid sequences were found between glycine 18 and glutamine 19 in the A enzyme and between the two alanines at positions 19 and 20 in the B enzyme (Fig. 3) . Both rhamnogalacturonan hydrolases contain consensus sites for N-linked glycosylation; six sites are present in the A enzyme, and four sites are found in the B enzyme. The calculated molecular mass of the putative A enzyme is 47,075 Da, with a deduced isoelectric point of 3.7. The calculated molecular mass of the putative B enzyme is 57,902 Da, with a deduced isoelectric point of 3.9.
A high degree of homology is found between the rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase A proteins of A. niger and A. aculeatus, which have 78% identical amino acids. Similarly, rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase B shows 72 and 70% identity with the A proteins of A. aculeatus and A. niger, respectively. Most conserved is the region between position 192 and position 246 in the amino acid sequence of A. aculeatus rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase A, which shows 100 and 87% identity with the corresponding regions in the A. niger A and B proteins, respectively (Fig. 3) .
Comparison of the amino acid sequences also revealed a carboxy-terminal extension of 112 amino acids in the A. niger B protein. This region, which is rich in serine, alanine, and proline residues, showed no similarities with rhamnogalacturonan hydrolases or with other proteins in the GenEMBL protein sequence data base. At the C terminus the tripeptide sequence glycine-glutamic acid-glutamine (GEQ) is repeated four times.
Structures of noncoding sequences. Putative TATA boxes are found at positions Ϫ74 (TATATAA) and Ϫ142 (TTATA) before the start codon of rhgA and at position Ϫ156 (TATA AA) before the start codon of rhgB (Fig. 2) . The rhgB promoter further contains a CT-rich region from position Ϫ71 to position Ϫ18, which may determine the position of transcription initiation (29) , and in the 3Ј noncoding region of both rhg genes, putative polyadenylation signals are found. These are The 5Ј noncoding adjacent sequences of rhgA and rhgB have 47% identity. More than 500 bp upstream from the start codons of both genes, two boxes of 14 bp are found (boxes A and B [ Fig. 2] ), which show 86 and 79% sequence identity, respectively.
Surprisingly, more similarities are found between the rhgA promoters of A. aculeatus and A. niger, which have 55% sequence identity over a region of 1,188 bp. Besides two boxes (C, CЈ, and D [ Fig. 2A] ) and putative CREA sites (13) around 1 kb upstream from both start codons, a large region spanning 136 bp, which shows 77% sequence identity in both rhgA gene promoters (box E [ Fig. 2A]) , is found. Comparison of the promoter sequences of A. niger rhgB with those of A. aculeatus rhgA revealed only an 18-bp sequence (box G [Fig. 2B]) , which shows 83% identity. Finally the CCCTGA box, a hexanucleotide sequence conserved in the upstream regions of several pectinase genes of Aspergillus (2), was found once in A. niger rhgA and twice in A. aculeatus rhgA (box F [ Fig. 2A]) but not in rhgB.
Expression of the rhgA and rhgB genes in A. niger. Western analysis of the culture filtrate of wild-type A. niger after growth on apple pectin revealed only one faint band of about 72 kDa. To investigate whether this protein is encoded by the rhgA or the rhgB gene and to achieve higher levels of expression of both rhamnogalacturonan hydrolases, the plasmids containing these genes, pIM860 and pIM875, were introduced into A. niger NW128 by cotransformation. One hundred of the trans- formants obtained were grown on apple pectin, and the culture filtrates were subjected to Western analysis. In all transformants analyzed, only a very faint band, at the same position and with the same intensity as that in the wild-type strain, was seen. Transformation of another host, A. aculeatus NW217, with either of the two genes also did not result in elevated rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase expression levels (results not shown). However, Southern analysis of the genomic DNAs of five rhgA and five rhgB A. niger transformants revealed the presence of multiple copies of the corresponding genes in each of these transformants. Therefore, we analyzed rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase expression at the transcriptional level. Two of the transformants, containing 5 to 10 integrated copies of the respective rhg genes, were grown in a controlled shift experiment as described in Materials and Methods. RNA levels at different time points during growth were compared by Northern analysis (Fig. 4) . After 18 h of growth, sucrose and glucose were depleted from the culture filtrate. Fructose was metabolized completely after 24 h of growth, just before the mycelium was transferred to apple pectin medium (results not shown). As expected, no rhgA expression was detected in the multicopy rhgA transformant after 18 h of growth (Fig. 4A,  lane 1) . However, some rhgA expression was observed after 24 h of growth (Fig. 4A, lane 2) , which could be due to derepression. Three hours after the shift to apple pectin medium, the rhgA transcript was seen abundantly, but the expression declined to a low level within 6 h after transfer (Fig. 4A, lanes   4 to 8) . The size of the transcript, 1.8 kb, is somewhat greater than expected from the open reading frame of the rhgA gene. In contrast, the rhgB transcript was detected after 18 h of growth on sucrose, and its level declined thereafter (Fig. 4C,  lanes 1 and 2) . After 18 h of growth on apple pectin, the rhgB mRNA level increased again, to a level slightly higher than that seen after 18 h of growth on sucrose (Fig. 4C, lane 6) . The size of the transcript, approximately 2 kb, would specify the B enzyme.
Expression of the rhgA and rhgB genes in A. awamori. Expression levels obtained after multicopy integration of rhgA and rhgB in the A. niger genome were not high enough for detection by Western analysis. To achieve higher production levels, A. awamori NW208 was cotransformed with pIM836 or pIM846, containing the respective rhg genes under control of the exlA promoter. Rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase production was analyzed by growth of the transformants on xylose and analysis of the culture filtrates by Western blotting.
In only one of the 47 rhgA transformants analyzed, an easily detectable band, about 72 kDa in size, was seen by Western blotting (Fig. 5A, lanes 1 and 2) , whereas in the remaining transformants, no protein could be detected (results not shown). Southern analysis of the genomic DNAs of this and 1 and 2, respectively) , after which the mycelium was transferred to MM with 1% apple pectin. RNA was subsequently isolated 1, 3, 6, 18, 24, and 30 h after transfer (lanes 3 to 8, respectively). (B and D) The A. awamori strains were pregrown in MM with 0.5% sucrose, after which 1% xylose was added to the medium. RNA was isolated before (lanes 1) and 6 h after (lanes 2) xylose induction. four other transformants revealed the presence of 20 and up to 5 exlA-rhgA copies integrated, respectively. Apparently, only the high-copy-number transformant was able to produce detectable levels of rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase A.
In contrast, 15 of the 19 rhgB transformants analyzed gave a clear band with a molecular mass of 87 kDa (Fig. 5A, lanes 3  and 4) . In most of these transformants, at least three additional protein bands, varying in mass between 70 and 87 kDa, were seen. Southern analysis of the genomic DNA of the highestproducing transformant revealed that in this case only about five integrated copies of the exlA-rhgB fusion construct were present.
In agreement with the results obtained by Western analysis, Northern analysis of the RNAs of both transformants revealed a low level of the rhgA transcript and a high level of the rhgB transcript ( Fig. 4B and D) .
Purification and characterization of rhamnogalacturonan hydrolases A and B from A. awamori transformants. Multiplecopy A. awamori transformants were grown in xylose medium, and rhamnogalacturonan hydrolases A and B were purified from the culture filtrates of those transformants. After purification, about 3 mg of rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase A and about 40 mg of rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase B were obtained per liter of culture fluid. The higher yield of the B enzyme is in agreement with the higher rhgB expression level as demonstrated by Western and Northern analyses.
SDS-PAGE of purified rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase A revealed only one protein band with a molecular mass of 72 kDa, and thus this enzyme appeared to be pure (Fig. 5B, lane  1) . The position of this band corresponded to that of the single band seen after Western blot analysis of culture filtrate. After N-glycanase treatment and SDS-PAGE analysis, a smaller protein band of 67 kDa was visible (Fig. 5B, lane 2) .
After SDS-PAGE analysis of purified rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase B, four bands, varying in size between 70 and 87 kDa, were seen (Fig. 5B, lane 3) . These four bands were also seen in the culture filtrate by Western analysis; however, after purification, the 70-kDa protein was predominant. N-Glycanase treatment and SDS-PAGE analysis resulted in four bands in the range of 65 to 82 kDa, suggesting that each of the proteins was reduced in mass by about 5 kDa (Fig. 5B, lane 4) . After removal of O glycosylation, one band was seen on SDS-PAGE (result not shown).
Rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase activity was demonstrated by degradation of saponified MHR. For this, approximately 1 g of rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase A or B was incubated with saponified MHR, and after 60 min, samples were analyzed by high-performance anion-exchange chromatography.
Both rhamnogalacturonan hydrolases A and B were capable of hydrolyzing saponified MHR (Fig. 6, traces B and C) . In both profiles nine peaks were distinguished, which were also found after incubation of the same substrate with A. aculeatus rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase A (Fig. 6, trace D) . The oligomers corresponding to these peaks were analyzed by Schols et al. (26) . According to their assignments, four of these peaks (peaks I to IV) consist of tetrameric backbones. Peak I represent the unsubstituted backbone, and peak II represent a tetrameric backbone substituted with galactose at the second rhamnose residue. Peaks III and IV were copurified and predominantly contain substitutions at both rhamnose residues, while a fraction is substituted only at the first rhamnose residue. Four of the remaining peaks, designated V, VI, VIII, and IX, consist of hexameric backbones. Peak V represents the unsubstituted backbone, peak VI is singly substituted with galactose at the third rhamnose residue, peak VIII is doubly substituted with galactose either at the first and second or at the first and third rhamnose residues, and peak IX is triply substituted with galactose. Besides these oligomers, additional components, e.g., X, with longer retention times were found in the profile of rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase B (Fig. 6 , trace C).
More differences between rhamnogalacturonan hydrolases A and B were demonstrated when degradation of saponified MHR was monitored over time. Different final levels of the oligomers were obtained; e.g., peak VIII, corresponding to the major hexamer, was formed at a lower level but at a higher rate by rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase B than by rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase A (Fig. 7) . Determination of the rate of product formation corresponding to the increase of the height of peak VIII in each profile revealed relative specific activities of 0.9 U/mg for rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase A, 0.4 U/mg for rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase B, and 2.5 U/mg for A. aculeatus rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase A. For this, optimal pH conditions were determined for each enzyme; these were pH 3.6 for the A. niger A enzyme, pH 4.1 for the A. niger B enzyme, and pH 4.5 for the A. aculeatus rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase. (1) . Whether either one of the rhamnogalacturonan hydrolases described here is responsible for this activity remains to be investigated. We could detect only a low level of rhamnogalacturonase A expression in the A. niger wild-type strain.
In order to analyze the modes of action of the two A. niger rhamnogalacturonan hydrolases in the degradation of hairy regions, recombinant enzymes were purified from A. awamori. High expression levels were found for the recombinant B enzyme, which is in accordance with the results obtained with the recombinant A. aculeatus rhgA gene under control of the same exlA promoter (28) . The relative low level of rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase A expression in comparison with that of rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase B might be caused by a less stable exlA-rhgA fusion transcript. SDS-PAGE revealed that recombinant rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase B could be separated into four distinct bands, all of which reacted with the antibody. These four proteins behaved differently during the purification process, since after purification the 70-kDa protein was predominant. The sizes of the bands of the A and B enzymes after N-glycanase treatment are not in accordance with their calculated molecular masses, 47,075 and 57,902 Da, respectively. However, the molecular masses of both proteins decreased further after treatment with sodium hydroxide, suggesting O glycosylation (results not shown). In the A protein the threonine-rich C-terminal region may function as an attachment site for O glycosylation (10) . The observed reduction of about 5 kDa in mass of all B enzymes after N-glycanase treatment and further compression of these B bands to one band after treatment with sodium hydroxide strongly suggest that all of these bands originate from one gene product but differ in their degrees of O glycosylation.
The activities of the recombinant rhamnogalacturonan hydrolases A and B were measured by using saponified MHR from apple as a substrate. The high-performance anion-exchange chromatography profiles obtained after incubation of the A and B proteins were quite similar to those obtained with A. aculeatus rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase A. Identification of the oligomers produced revealed that the latter enzyme acts on ␣-D-galacturonopyranosyl-(1,2)-␣-L-rhamnopyranosyl linkages (26) . Therefore, we can conclude that the A. niger proteins are isofunctional in hydrolyzing these linkages.
On MHR the rhamnogalacturonan hydrolases produce a set of different reaction products, which strongly suggests that the enzyme acts on different structural parts of the substrate, and that makes a classical kinetical analysis very complex. Presently there is no well-defined substrate available. By monitoring the rate of formation of one reaction product by high-performance anion-exchange chromatography, we could determine the specific activities of the different rhamnogalacturonan hydrolases. From the various reaction products the single peak VIII was chosen, since it represents a clear initial reaction product and could be easily quantified. Trigalacturonic acid was added as an internal standard, since due to its longer retention time, it does not interfere with the reaction products in the analysis and since it is suspected to have about the same detector efficiency as the reaction end products. Another method for measuring pectinolytic enzyme activities, which is based on determination of reducing end groups, is found to be less sensitive for this purpose (24) , as also is measurement of solubilized sugars by the carbazole-H 2 SO 4 method (21). The difference in amounts of oligomers released by rhamnogalacturonan hydrolases A and B after prolonged incubation times suggest different substrate specificities. In addition, more-complex oligomers, which resist longer incubation times, are formed by rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase B.
In order to study the expression of these genes in A. niger, multicopy transformants were grown on apple pectin after pregrowth on sucrose. The induction pattern of rhgA shows an optimum within a few hours of growth on apple pectin, as was already shown for the A. aculeatus rhgA gene (28) . As no expression was seen during pregrowth on sucrose, the rhgA gene is, like the A. aculeatus gene, presumably repressed under these conditions. Possibly, the putative CREA sites in the promoter of this gene play a role in carbon catabolite repression (3). However, further research is required in order to determine their role in vivo.
The detection of rhgB mRNA only after 18 h of growth on apple pectin or sucrose suggests that the increase of expression of this gene is not the result of an apple pectin-mediated induction but is merely the result of derepression, occurring after carbon source depletion. This suggests that this gene requires a different set of trans-acting factors, which is in agreement with its highly deviating promoter sequence. Only two boxes of 14 bp are conserved between the A. niger genes.
Comparison with the A. aculeatus rhgA gene promoter revealed three boxes, boxes C, D, and E, which are highly conserved between this promoter and the A. niger rhgA promoter, and one only box of 18 bp (box G), which is highly conserved between the rhgB promoter and the A. aculeatus rhgA promoter. Computer analysis of other pectinase gene promoters, however, did not reveal any homology with these boxes, which could point to a specific function(s) in the regulation of transcription of rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase genes.
The production of a broad spectrum of oligomers by rhamnogalacturonan hydrolase B in the presence of MHR may have a function in the liberation of inducer molecules, thus regulating the expression of other pectinolytic enzymes under starvation conditions. The different substrate specificities may be defined by the carboxy-terminal extension within this enzyme. Possibly, interference of rhgA and rhgB expression can be established in transformants containing multiple copies of both rhg genes.
